
2/28 Goldsmith Street, Elwood, Vic 3184
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

2/28 Goldsmith Street, Elwood, Vic 3184

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Taylor  Dow

0447003923

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-2-28-goldsmith-street-elwood-vic-3184
https://realsearch.com.au/taylor-dow-real-estate-agent-from-d-property-south-yarra-2


Contact Agent

Secluded at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac, 28 Goldsmith Street is an oasis of modern luxury. Designed by acclaimed

architect, Nicholas Wright, this exclusive collection of townhouses represents the very best of Elwood. Each one faces

north, overlooking the canary palms and peaceful canal.With all amenities included you would expect from a high-end

property, including a twp-car private lock-up garage and a large private rooftop terrace. And best of all, it’s all within

walking distance of the very best that Elwood has to offer.Floor-to-ceiling windows give a wonderful feeling of space and

natural light. In autumn and winter, enjoy the warmth of an open fire, while in spring and summer you can open the living

area doors to the courtyard and welcome the outside in. Upon entering the main living area, the feeling of open space and

beautiful, simple geometric lines creates a striking first impression. From the herringbone oak flooring to the

marble-framed fireplace, the materials and finishes put this in a class of its own. And yet it is also eminently liveable,

making you feel comfortable and very much at home. The pinnacle of the property, in every sense, is arguably the private

rooftop terrace. Looking out over the palm-fringed canal and outwards to the endless sky, it gives the residence a feeling

of unlimited space. As the warm breeze gently carries the sea air, this is a place to unwind, either as a private sanctuary or

an enviable place to entertain friends.This luxurious residence includes three bedrooms, spacious en suite for the master

bedroom, rooftop terrace, basement car park, separate laundry, Miele appliances and remote-controlled fireplace. Finally

the added luxury of a swimming pool will find this residence particularly noteworthy.Call Taylor Dow on 0447 003 923 for

a private inspection.     


